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killed, the remainder, dying withto any one but the Almighty, with alliance fhall experience the lightedSPANISH DECLARATION.. hear, from you, and to learn that
your health is .perfeaiy

if, as tt has been faid, it was
in a bad ftate. j

As the means of lending intelli-
gence to India are very fluctuating,
I take the opportunity of a veflcl
which is failingor the coaflTof Co-romand- el,

to write to the Prince'
Tippoo Sultaun, with whom I have
the honour to corfefrxond I re- -

hunger, furrerideied at diicretiori
'two days after. u ?

The Paeha; who commanded the
army is pur pruoner. uut or . :

25000 men he had difembarked, tnot
1000 have efcaped. i Some' dragoons
have been at the point of taking
Sydney Smith, whofe cowardly
condua has in fome meafure been
the caufe of the lofs of the Turks,
who had great confidence in him.
Inftead of-rallyin- g them he fled, and
they followed his example. . He
wast purfued a quarter of"a mile into
the fea : it is inconceivable how he
has efcaped. He would have, per
formed the fecond part of Mufta-ph- a,

to adorn the triumph of the --

General. That memorable day Has
procured me my liberty, and it has
infured the tranquillity of Elgypt'

OCT. 15.

t Council of Elders,
Sitting of the 14th Otlber.

Garat requefted the impreflion of
the funeral eulogium which was
pronounced over the bier ofHhe un-
fortunate Baudin (des Ardennes) at
whofe obfequies hehadaflifted the;
day before. - f

Garat afterwards read a letter from
Nice, which gave fome particulars
relative to the prefent fituatioa of
the city of Rome. Defended by a
handful of French, after being de-

prived during three months of all
communications with France, the
garrifon was going to retire to (pi-vi- ta

Vecchia, wien that clafs of
people on whom no dependence)
could be placed, afked.for arms, in
order to affift the French in defends
ing the cTty, This patriotic move-
ment was-- made ufe of, 8ooojRo-ma- ns

were armed ; the Ex-Princ- es ; ;

Borghefe and Santa Cruce wereat '
their head ; ,they marched to Faiifo;.
cati, where they completely ?de J?

feated the Neapolitan army, 12,060
ftrt-ng- , ,and " entrenched.. A rein
fakement of from 12 to 1500 men
(adds the author of the letter) would
be fufficient to put this Republic
in a refpe&able ftate of ojefence.

OCT. 17.
The French Conful at Genoa, has

given in his resignation.
a6op conferipts, compofing tho

contingent of the Lower Seine, are
now .aifembled at Dieppe. 'They
are completely organized, and only
wait the fignal to the defence eff
their country.

We learn from Cadiz, that the
plague , has entirely difappeared at
Fez, Mequinez and Rebat ; but that
it ftiil rages at Morocco and Moga-dor- e.

Three brothers of the Em
peror have fallen viaims tq. it.

To the Editor of the Paris Journal.
Since noon, a great number of ci-

tizens, knowing that- - Buonaparte
was erepeaedat the pireaory, lined
the ftrcets next to the Luxemburg,
At half paft one he arrived, amidfl;

if.

whofe afliftapcej, I hope to tepel
every unjuft aggreflion, which pre-fumptio- n,

andafyftem ofunfounded
combinations may attempt againft
me. and againft my fubie&s, for
whaTcoroteaiorfS.airid fecuritv I
have taken, anoram taking tlie moll
efficacious mcafuyes; and in giving
them notice of Declaration of
War, I authorize tbcm to aa yith
hoftility againft R,!!,. its poITef- -
hons, and inhabitants.

Signed with 'the Royal hand.'
A true copy, r

URQUIJO.
St. Idefonfo, 9th Sept. 1799.

INDIA CORRESPONDENCE- -

No, I. j
Copy of a Letter from Tippoa Sultaun

to trie Executive Directory,
In the name of the friendfliip

which the Circar Candadad and his
nation vow to ebferve towards th
French Republic, a friendfliip and
alliance which will endure as long
as the Sun and Moon fhall cqfVtinue
to fhine in the heavens, and "wll
be fo folid that the moft extraor
dinary ; circumftances (hall never
break or difunite ejther the one or
the other.

The Englifh, jealous of the con- -
peaion and friendfliip which, for a
long time reigned between my Cir-
car and France, have united them-
felves to the Mahrattas, to th Ni-ra- m

Ali Khan, and to my other
enemies, for the purpofeof declaring
war ag&inft me a war as odious and
unjuft, as that which had lafted for
fome years before,' and which was
attended with fuch fatal confe-quenc-

es

to me, by taking from me
my fineft provinces, three chores
and thirty lacks of rupees.

The Republic is not ignorant of
any of thofe unfortunate cirrumr
fiances; and of my having endea
voured to difpute every inch of ter-
ritory, which I was forced to give
up to our common enemy. 1 fhould
not have been compelled to make
thofe cruel facrificcs, had I been
affifted bytfhe French, my ancient
allies; who,, deceived by the per- -
ndtous projects 01 Governor Crenera I

Conway, at Pondicherry, togetlier
withi GovUtnor Campbell, at Ma
dras, agreed to the evacuation of' W

the place which they commanded.
The French Republic, by expelling
the Englifh from their rich pofTef--

tns in India, will certainly repair
of their ancient povern.- o

ment. v

' Animated for along time by thefe
fentiments, I have communicated
them to the government of the Ifle
of France, through the medium of
two ambafTadors, from whom I have
juft had the high fatisfaaion of re-
ceiving fuch anfwers as I wifhed
for; as well as the Republican co-
lours from the Chief of Brigade
Ch ippins; and the Naval Captain
Du.Bec, who. have brought to me
iuch fuccours in foldiers and offi
cers as circumftances havepermittcd
General Malartie and RearAdmiral
Sercey to fend me.

I keep near me the former officer.
and fend you the fecond in quality
or an ambaliador, tor the purpole,
at the fame time that he demands
your alliance pffenfive and defen-fiv- e,

of obtaining forces fufficient
to attack and annihilate our common
enemies. I will tranfmit you by his
means ray Itandard, which,. united
to that of the Republic, will ferve
as a bifis of the alliance which the
two nations: are about to contradl.
I have alfo charged him to commu
nicate particular orders to you.

I join with him in the embaffy
Sheik Abdourbraim and Mahomet
D : r : 1 1 r 1 -- i . .
jauinuia, -- my lUDiects, who are
equally dircHed to reprefent me in
alattiirs which they have to tranfaa with you. !

Whatever may be the circum
itances m which the two nations
mayjiereafter find themfelves, whe
ther together or feparatelv. in all
their tranfations, may the good, the
glory, and the advantage of both,
be. always the end of them! May
their refpcftive fentiments be gua
ranteed by the appearance of fide
lity, and the folemn pledges given
by each of. them I And may , the
heavens atd earth dravf neai to each

alteration. . '
Given it my palace at Serin ga-pata- m,

July 20, 1798.
A true copy,

C. MACAULEY,Secretary.
A true copy,

N. B. EDMONSTONE, P. T.

No. II, . )

Copy of Articles of Engagement pro- -
I

pofed by lippoo buttaun to the
f

Diredory. 1!

Recapitulation
3

of. the
.

demands H

which my amballadors arc to make
of the Executive Direaory at Paris:

Art. r. Ten or fifteen thouland f

troops, confifting of infan,try, ca-

valry and anillery. j

2. A naval force to carrv on hof--

tilities on the coaft where the armies
may bej in order to favour their

f .1 r
operatioins, or remtorce them it ne-

ceffary. j

3. ; The Circar (hall furnifh all
warlike ftores and provifions to the
armies of the Republic, as well as
horfes, oxen, and every neceflary
article, with the exception of Eu-

ropean liquors, which he has not
in his country ,

4. The orders of the King fhall
be taken with refpea to all the
marches and military operations.

5. The expedition fhall be di-

rected againft fome point of the
coaft of Coiomandcl, and in pre-
ference againft. Porto Novo, where
the difembarkation of the troops
fhall tale place, and the King fhall
repair thither with his army, his
intention being to commence his
operations in the heart of his ene
my's country.

6. Jfhe King demands that notice
fhall be given to him by the Re-

public, in diipatching two corvettes
from Europe, at a diftance of twenty
days from each other, of the number
of fhips and troops to be fent to
him, ihat ht :my immediately euter
ttpt)n th campaign, and make him
felf matter of the coaft of Coro-mand- el

before the arrival of the Re-

publican forces.
7. All the conquefts made from

the enemy, fhall, with the excep-tio- ri

of the provinces which the
King has been obliged to cede to
the Englifh, to the Mahrattas, and
theNizam Ali Khan, be equally
divided' between the two nations;
and according to the refpeaive con-
ventions, the fame divifion fhall
take place of the enemy's ve,lTcls and
the Portuguefe colonies, ifor the
purpofe of indemnifying the King
for the expences of the war!

8. If any difficulty fhall arife be-

tween the allied armies, each of
them' fhall poflefs the right of re-

ferring to'their modes of juftice ac-

cording to their laws and cuftoms,
and every difcrctionary article fhall
be agreed upon in writing between
both nations. .

9. That whatever may be the
wiih of the Republic, to make peace
with England, or to continue the
war, it fhall always confider the
King as its friend and faithful ally,
and delude him in- - all the treaties,
and communicate to him all its in-

tentions,
10. All French who are now in,

or who may come int the ftates of
the King, fhall be treated as friends
and allies, "and they fhall be em-

powered to comeaod go, and carry
on trade, wjthout being liable to any
trouble or moleftation ; but'fhallon
the contrary, receive every aflif-tan- ce

of which they may ftand in
need. ,

11, This article relates to bring-
ing into the fervice of the Sultaun,
feveral -- Erenjch artifts and mecha-
nics, fkilled in calling canpon, pa-

per and glafs making, with fome
engineers.and builders, '

GiVepiiin ny palace of Seringa-pata- m,

under my fignature,
that of my Prime Minifter, and
authenticated with the .ftate
fcal, on the 20th of July, 1798.

A true copy,
C. M ACAU LEY, Secretary.

A true cojJy,
N. B EDMONSTONE, P.Ti

;H. in.
Copy of a Litter from Dubut to the

Rajah ofTravancore'i Minifter.
My Lord, ; .

t
- i .

"

,

expeft with impatience ihb ar- -

v againft Ruffia. ought to have hid aa earher
jnfertion; Jmtfor want of room rt has been

deferred. ,

religious fcrupuleufnefs
THE which 1 have endea-

voured, and (hall endeavour to
maintain the alliance I have con-traa- ed

with the French Republic,
and the ties of friendfliip and good
intelligence, which happily fubfift

between the two countries, and

which are cemented by the evident
analogy of their natural political in-teref- ts,

have excited the jealoufy of
fome powers particularly ftrice the
formation- - of the new coalition,
whofe objea, rather than the appa-

rent and chimerical one of
order, is to difturb ; it, by

tyrannizing over the nations who
do not yield themfelves to their
ambitious views. Among thefe, the
conduft of Ruffia has been particu-
larly marked towards me ; the Em-

peror of which, not content with
arrosatinz .'to himfelf; claims which
in no wife belong to him, and with
manifeftine in them his obiefts, be- -

caufe, perhaps, he did not find the
condefccnfipn he cxpefted on . my
part,; has juft iffued the decree, de-

claratory pf war, whofe publication
alone will furfice to evince its entire
want of juftice.

; Being literally
tranilatcd, it runs thus :

" We, Paul the Firft, by the
grace of God, Emperor an3C Auto-
crat of all the Ruflias, &c. &c.
make known to all faithful fubje&s,
We, and our allies, have refolved
to deftroy the anarchical and illegi-
timate government which now pre
vails in France, and,' confctjirently
to direct asramft it all our forces.
God has blefied our - arms, and has
ail Liiti wu wwvw- - mam. wv w a

(
tf-T'rtg-

s With happiriefs and viftory.
Among the imail number of

European powers, who have appa-
rently delivered themfelves up to
it: but who, in reality, are fearful
of the vengeance of that govern-
ment, abandoned of God, ana which
is in itsllaft agonies, . Spain lias ma-nifeft- cd

more than all the reft her
fear, or her-- fubmiffion tq prance,
not indeed by efficient fuccours, but
by preparations fori that end. In
vain vre have employed every means
to make this power fee the true
Tath of hnnnur and trloTV. and miK.J J ? "Ifue it in conjunction with ire, fhe

V has remained obitinate in the mea-fure- s

and errors! which are perni
cious to her ; . by means of whic,
we were finally obliged to fignir
to her our indignation, by ordering
her Charged' Affaires to depart from
our ftates ; but knowing ndw that
our own has been forced to with
draw from the dominions of the
King of Spain, within a fixed time.
we confider it 'abfolutely. as an of-

fence' to our' Majefty, and declare
waragaipft her, by the prefent pro-clam- a

iron. Wherefore wej order
the'fetjueffcrition and confifcation of

--.id the Spanifh merchant vefTels,
within our nnrts' jnr) that th nrAr
be fent to all. our commandants of
our forces by land and fea, in order
that they rray aft offenfively every
where again ft the king of SpairSf"

Given at St, Peterfhof, the 1 itn
July, in the year lg of the birth
of Chrift, and in the third of our
reign. Signed in the original with
the proper hand of his Imperial Ma--

- I have feen this declaration with-
out jfurprfe,i becaufe the condua
towards myjbharge d'Affairesi and,
other proceedings, no lefs ftrange,.
of that Sovereign, for fome time
pa announced, i that this crifis
would happen. Therefore, in ha-

ving ordered the Minifter of Ruffia
to depart, from my Court, and ftates,
refentment had much lefs fhare than
the imperious confiderationsof my
dignity. Agreeably to Uhefel prin-
ciples, l am very far from wifliing
o refute, the'incoherencies of the
luflian manifefto, which are very

ent at the firft .fight, and what
J herein contained of a nature of-fcii- ye

to me, i and to all the powers
J Uirope, Andajs I know the Aa-Jurt-

he

influence.which England
;M& over the ;'prefent Ciar, V
fiioutphink- - myfelf JiutniUatfdi.

V to anfwer to thai manifefto:
M bg bound to render an a

wuunE Imy political donncftiobs

queft he will .be pleafed to commu- -
nicate my letter to. you, after having
cam CO.. it 10 uc iiaiiii-dic- itnu me
oriental lanffuaze. that it may not0 w

t neceffary for. you to fliew it
'
to

jany onf!
- J V j;

I have alio conhdered in my own
mind, why your Prince was norm

'alliance with the Sultaun ; and in
jrecolleaing that the great Nabob

Hyder Ali his father, had beenihe
friend and ally of Ram Rajah, I was
altomfhed, that that triendihip
which haH been deranged by fome
event, had pot been renewed. It
is very common in Europe for a

power whicp. has been at war with
its neighbour, to become its friend
and ally. You " have been at war
with the Baeha. I feel the hncereit
conviaion that every refentment
fhould be forgotten ; that all former
dilputes fhould be configned to ob-

livion, and that it is the duty of the
two Princes to enter into a treaty of
alliance and friendfliip, in a way
olid and-fuitabl- e to their reciprocal

interefts. Were 1 in India, 1

fhould give you, as well as the Sul-

taun, fuch fubftantial grounds or
that proceeding, that I am confident
my wifhes would be fulfilled; but
it will be peculiarly your glory to
unite thefe two powers. You are
the counsellor and thefriend of your
King; you direa his affairs fo d- -

vantageoufty, that if you ,find this
alliance profitable (and I do not
doubt that you will) it will be iuf- -
hcjent for you to propofe it to him,
and the two Princes will leadilv
come to a good unaei ftanding.
Should my hopes be gratified in this
refpedf., my joy will bc compleie;
for you will be confidered our ally,
in becoming that pf a Prince, who
has for a long tjirstc united with
France. i

I pray HeaVen to grant you. long
and happy days; and that thofe of
your King may be prosperous, is
the fincere wifli of your fcrvant and
friend,

' MAL DECOMBRE.
A true copy,

C. MACAULEY, Secretary.
A true copv,

N. B. EDMONDSTONE, P.T.

The ftregoing papers are puWilhed by the
Bntifti Government, in juftification ef their
holhlities againft Tippoo Sultaun.

FRANCE.

PARIS, OCT. 13,

- ARMY OF THE EAST.
ExtraB of a letter from Alexandria,

of Augitfl 7.
" Going frOm Jaffa to Marietta,

with 1 convoy of vounded,.; I fell
into the hands of the Englifh. I're-fufe- d

their offers and infinuations,
by ftrongly perfevering in my opU
nions and lovefor'-m- y country. J

My retulals brought on me a verv
hard treatment: but free at laft, i
have been amply indemnified by the
reception I met with from the Ge-
neral in Chief and the General
Officers of the army,

" I owe to ,you fome particulars
refpeaing our fituation. A great
coalition was menacing Egyt. Ge-
neral BuoPaparte abandoned his
nevv conaucfts; returns to Cairo,
where he it informed of the difeni!-barkatio- n

of a confiderable army of
Turks, which had made themlelves
maftenof the fort of Aboukir, put
the garrifon to the fword, confiftipg
of 300 men, , and were preparing'to
march againft Alexandria. General
Buonaparte, quicker in. his deter-
minations tfian the Nile is rapid in
its courfe, comes down from Cairo
in five days with 3000 foot and 800
horfe, commanded by General Mu
rat; he attacks the camp of f the
Turks; the cavalry leap; into the
redoubts, put ill before thctnio the
fword arraJforce thelTeft to precis
pitatetlTerafeJves into the fea, or to
leek or Shelter in the cafhe, Eiffht

'K:

Hi

repeated applaules and cries of" Long live Buonaparte When
he had eroded the palaces to go intp --

the hall of audience, the fame ap-
plaules and the fame criewere re-echo- ed,

' ''

. . a -
The fmile of a modeft fatisfaaion

played on his lips; and, as if em-barraf- led

with the burden of hi
fame, fcemcd to fay, in faluting
with a movement of the head to thole
who furrounded himr " My joy in
the midft. of you is equal to your
ownvj and my foul cannot fufficiently
cxprlitsl feelings.' One woud
fancy a young fchdlarj when in tlie
midft of a crowd he receives the rev
ward of his merit, and the laurel
which maternal tears will bathe. -

He .was dreiled in a fimple great
coat of a, greemfh colour, had hU !

riair cropt, and held in his hand a L

round hat. A Turkifii fey mi tar;
tied with, a filken cord, kurig;at his
fide.; His face, naturally ,pale, is
fomewhat darker, and even of an
olive colour; his eyes are always
Iparklmg with the fire of his genius,

I have feen tears isf pleafjiile flow
froaitheTxyes of Thofe vho beheld r.

im. Therecolleaiort :q( what hj
can ftill do, fe$m;td;have comru;;
fiictcd a- - new, rapture? tu natiorial
pride,s Mixin-myjo- y4 with that .,
of others, andeeing,ataVinirfrt;if.
Unce the deniejUfifeefnH(.other and unite'fobner tfeaavour

" ' ;i ..1. y., .! ' -- v v


